The Sacraments

**The Sacrament of Reconciliation:** Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm or by calling the parish office to make an appointment with a priest. Learn more about this beautiful sacrament by visiting our website: www.allsoullsanford.org/reconciliation

**The Sacrament of Baptism:** Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Fr. Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

**The Sacrament of Marriage:** Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

**Anointing of the Sick:** Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

**Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound:** If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

**Catholic Funeral and Burial:** Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

**Our Online Homilies:** If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the homily by visiting: www.allsoullsanford.org
The 6th Sunday Ordinary Time

*"Whoever obeys and teaches these commandments will be called greatest in the kingdom of heaven."* Jesus presents two paths for us today: we can break his commandments or obey them. And the result corresponds to our choice. If we decide not to follow God’s guidelines, we will not enjoy the fullness of the kingdom of heaven. But if we choose otherwise, eternity will look much brighter for us!

Of course, it’s easy to know in our minds what the right choice is. But putting this into practice is another matter. The commandments Jesus gives in today’s Gospel are not easy to follow. He takes the ancient Ten Commandments to a deeper level of commitment. He says more than do not kill. Rather, do not even harbor anger in our hearts. He says more than do not commit adultery. Rather, do not even indulge in lustful thoughts. He says more than do not lie. Rather, do not even swear.

Undoubtedly, Jesus is asking us to chart a challenging course. But he would not expect us to follow these directives if it were impossible to do so. And it’s important to bear in mind that Jesus doesn’t set high standards to test or punish us. His love for us is at the root of everything he teaches us. Following these commandments, challenging though they may be, will in fact make us happier people, both now and in eternity! As with so many good things in life, committed effort on our part is necessary—whether it be maintaining good health, accomplishing a certain skill, or earning a sought-after award. So too with a soul that is truly free. We need to exercise a life of virtue by taking the advice of Jesus Christ, the best life coach we could ever hope to have.

6º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

Para enfocarnos en el Evangelio de hoy debemos de poner atención en las siguientes palabras. Ley, letra, coma de la ley y antes se acabarán el cielo y la tierra. La pregunta clave es ¿qué significaba para Jesús el cumplir la ley? Jesús veía en la ley el cumplimiento del tiempo (antes se acabarán el cielo y la tierra). Cuando la ley sea reemplazada por la rectitud y las buenas relaciones con el Reino de Dios. Es decir, cuando toda persona tenga la capacidad de no medirse con leyes humanas sino que se mida con la ley del corazón que es el amor y la justicia, cambiará todo. Esto no quita que las leyes y normas humanas que nos rigen y nos gobiernan sean para el bien común. La ley fundamental de la que habla Jesús es el regalo de las personas y los otros por amor. Las normas y obligaciones sirven para cuidarnos los unos a los otros. Esto es lo que nos guía a una vida plena. ¡Nuestro modelo es Jesús!

¿Cómo la sociedad actual puede medirse por la ley del corazón? ¿Qué falta de cambiar para ver a la otra persona como si fuera yo mismo? Jesús nos lo describe así. *"Por lo tanto, el que quebrante uno de estos preceptos menores y enseñe eso a los hombres, será el menor en el Reino de los cielos; pero el que los cumpla y los enseñe, será grande en el Reino de los cielos"* (Mt 5, 19). No se necesita buscar tanto. Tan solo reflexionar en el Evangelio nos clarifica que el dar la vida por los demás debe ser un hábito de amor diario y el único camino para entrar en el Reino. ¡Así de simple!
Make All Souls your parish home

Join Our Family of Faith

Often people attend Mass at All Souls for several years, but never register. Registering here is a declaration of your desire to be part of a Catholic community and to make a commitment to the life of All Souls Church. Being a registered parishioner makes the process much easier when it is time for infant baptism, school or religious education registration, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or confirmation sponsor, and even funerals. A registered parishioner receives all parish mailings, too.

Church law advises that territories or boundaries no longer limit parish registration. All Souls accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. In order to register, you need to complete a registration card. These may be found in the narthex of the church or chapel, the parish office during the week or online at our parish website: www.allsoulssanford.org. Why not sign up today?

We Love New Members and Welcome:

Luis & Eva Martinez and Makayla Colon
Jose & Janette and Jose Raúl, Jesus Emmanuel,
Maria Aurelis, Maria Jesus and Josué Javier Reyes-Diaz
Karen St. John and Robert Mather
Peter & Njideka and Paul, Peter, Jr. and Jennifer Okonkwo

Please complete and return the white registration card found in the Narthex of the Church or register online at the parish website allsoulssanford.org to ensure your official registration at All Souls Catholic Church!

Attention: 8th Grade through College age students—if you think you would you like to become a member of the Senior Corps of Altar Servers, please contact Fr. McCarthy, at 407.375.3968.

Spiritual Travels—France
with Father Ed McCarthy

Join Father Ed McCarthy on a 12 day Pilgrimage to the Shrines of France! We’ll be visiting Lourdes – Paris – Lisieux – Mont St. Michel—Normandy – and more! Contact the parish office for more information.

Pilgrimage to Russia with Fr. Medina

Come celebrate with Father Gilbert for his 10th Anniversary of the Priesthood—August 10 - 21, 2017—Russian River Cruise from Moscow to St. Petersburg; Cruise / Air from Orlando $4,395 per person. Call: Annette Moskop for more details, 407.971.1971

Church of the Intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Vladimir.

The Knights of Columbus

Men of the parish—come join the Knights of Columbus! The council meets at 7:00 pm on the first and third Tuesdays of each month at the Columbus Club of Sanford. First Tuesdays are Social meetings, and everyone is invited. Third Tuesdays are Officer and Council Business meetings and open only to Knights of Columbus. The Columbus Club officers meet at 7:00 PM on the last Wednesday of each month. For more information see a Knight after Mass or contact our Grand Knight, Ken Conrad at 407.493.0785

If you’ve got what it takes to go round after round, then you’ll enjoy BINGO with the Knights of Columbus Council 5357. We offer three game packages plus extras, a snack bar and full meals, intermissions, and a guaranteed payout. Located in the Columbus Club of Sanford, 2509 Myrtle Ave, Sunday & Thursday night, 5:30 pm. State law requires that all persons playing Bingo must be at least 18 years of age. For more information call 407.324.3699.

Stewardship

Offertory Collection 2/05/2017 $14,340
St. Vincent de Paul Collection 2/05/2017 $1,516
Church Mortgage Principle Bal. 12/31/16 $1,874,910
Debt Reduction Collection 2/05/2017 $1,222

Did you forget your envelopes? Register for online giving today! Lost or forgotten envelopes? Do you prefer to set up automatic donations? It’s easy to give online with our secure site: WeShare

Visit: https://allsoulssanford.weshareonline.org

Give Online with WeShare

Attention: 8th Grade through College age students—if you think you would you like to become a member of the Senior Corps of Altar Servers, please contact Fr. McCarthy, at 407.375.3968.
20th Annual All Souls School Gala

Mark your calendar for the next Gala & Awards Dinner to be held on Saturday, March 25, 2017, at the Lake Mary Marriott. 6:00pm to 11:00 pm. Early Bird Tickets are just $75 per person. Don’t delay! Purchase your tickets now! Call the school office at 407.322.7090 to purchase your tickets. Or purchased online here: https://allsoulscatholicschool.org/dinner-gala

Faith Formation News...

We welcome the RCIA class for 2017

These are our Candidates for Full Initiation, Full Communion, or Completion of Sacraments: (Children) Stephanie Carrera, Elijah Fernandez, Lily Johnson, Sean McMullen, Dillon Moore, Camryn Nardelli, Alena Oswald, Adrian Reyes, Anthony Rosario, Carlos Soto Calderon, Gustavo Soto Calderon, Janeth Soto Calderon, Sherlyn Soto Calderon, Alexander Stockhausen, Harley Strickland. (Adults) Rachel Barnett, Syreeta Moore, Te Hoang, Alicia Whiting, Sean Nolan, David Rodriguez, Sean Casterline, David Waters, Jan Colon, Jessica Rodriguez and Robert James Oliver.

You have an opportunity to choose one of these people and pray for them each day as they prepare. You are invited to write an encouraging note to them. (Because some of them are children, we ask that you not seal the envelope.)

Contact Jenny: jmansingh@allsoulsanford.org or 407.322.3795 for more information on how you can journey with the RCIA candidates.

Their photos are on the bulletin board in the Narthex of the Church.

Florida Tax Credit Scholarship

The Florida Tax Credit Scholarship window is now open for new families! You may be eligible for a $5,886 scholarship to All Souls Catholic School. Visit www.stepupforstudents.org to apply or call the school office at 407.322.7090 for more information. Register now for 2016-17.

DAWG Summer Mission Trip!

Exciting News! 8th Grade—High School students—Join the All Souls Youth (DAWG) on our Summer Mission Trip—July 16 to 22 in Charleston, SC. Reserve your place with a $45 (non-refundable deposit) Cost is $345 dates due: 2/15 $45; 4/30 $100; 5/31 $100; 6/30 $100. Please contact Michelle Murphy, Youth Minister at mmurphy@allsoulsanford.org for complete details. *Some financial assistance is available. Please contact Michelle if you want to attend!

Read more here: http://heartworkcamp.com

Prayer & Life Workshops

Talleres de Oración y Vida

You are invited to participate in our Prayer & Life Workshops. We meet each week for a two hour session of profound learning. Our first session is Thursday, February 23, from 6:30 to 9:30pm at the Parish office—Conference Room & Suite C.

Contact Rosa Bartline at 407.416.1046 for the English sessions. Talleres de Oración y Vida - un método para aprender a orar; el propósito es ayudarte a buscar al Señor de una manera íntima y personal por medio de la oración. Aprendierás diversos modos de relacionarte con Dios. Los talleres te llevarán del encanto de Dios al encanto de la vida. Amanda Porras y Liliana Novak estarán a la salida para más información.” 407.963.7433

Sacramental Preparation for First Holy Communion—Session 2 is scheduled for: Monday, February 13 at the Historic Chapel. Please Be seated by 6:20 pm. Mandatory Attendance for all First Holy Communion students, one parent must attend.

Save these dates!

Our 6th Annual Daddy and Daughter Dance is Coming!
Saturday, March 11, 2017, 7pm to 9pm, All Souls Catholic School Social Hall.
Watch the bulletin for more information in the coming weeks!

Parish Mission March 13-15
Historic Chapel ~ Morning and Evening Sessions
Mission Speaker is a priest from the Marian Fathers of the Immaculate Conception – National Shrine of The Divine Mercy
Readings for the Week of February 12

Sunday: Sir 15:15-20; Cor 2:6-10; Mt 5:17-37
Monday: Gn 4:1-15, 25; Mk 8:11-13
Tuesday: Gn 6:5-8; 7:1-5, 10; Mk 8:14-21
Wednesday: Gn 8:6-13, 20-22; Mk 8:22-26
Thursday: Gn 9:1-13; Mk 8:27-33
Friday: Gn 11:1-9; Mk 8:34-9:1
Saturday: Heb 11:1-7; Mk 9:2-13

Next Sunday: Lv 19:1-2, 17-18; 1 Cor 3:16-23; Mt 5:38-48

Observances for the Week of February 12
Sunday: 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time; World Marriage Day
Tuesday: Sts. Cyril and Methodius; Valentine’s Day
Friday: Seven Holy Founders of the Servite Order
Next Sunday: 7th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Intentions...

Saturday, February 11
8:30 am  
Sanctity of Life  
by the Knights of Columbus
5:00 pm  
†William Heneghan, Sr.  
by the Heneghan Family
Sunday, February 12
8:00 am  
†Luther “Pete” Long  
by the Long Family
9:30 am  
†Carmella Lanza  
by Timothy Reilly
11:00 am  
†Leo Salvail  
by Paul & Norma Salvail
12:30 pm  
†Diego M. Barros Meneses  
by Enrique Barros & Family
2:00 pm  
People of the Parish  
by the Parishioners of All Souls

Monday, February 13
8:30 am  
†Stanley Haberski Family  
by Diane Conte

Tuesday, February 14
8:30 am  
†Pedro J. Rodriguez  
by Dulce Rodriguez

Wednesday, February 15
8:30 am  
†Mary Kiley  
by All Souls Catholic School Faculty and Staff
12:30 pm  
†Ryabn Reed  
by David & Avonne Segbers
2:00 pm  
†Catherine Baumann  
by the Palmer Family
Saturday, February 18
8:00 am  
The People of the Parish  
by the Parishioners of All Souls

Sunday, February 19
8:00 am  
†Louis & †Catherine Baumann  
by the Palmer Family
9:30 am  
†Pam Fortunato  
by the Robles Family
11:00 am  
†Angelita Cruz  
by Lissette Rodriguez
12:30 pm  
†S. Lera Miguel  
by Maria Milcarsky
2:00 pm  
†Jamie Fernandez, Jr.  
by the Fernandez Family

The Sanctuary Light in our Historic Chapel burns in loving memory of Leo Salvail, as requested by Paul & Norma Salvail. May he rest in peace.

DATE AND TIME: Saturday, February 18, 2017, 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: St. James Catholic Cathedral, 215 N. Orange Ave., Orlando, FL 32801
DESCRIPTION: Bishop John Noonan invites all Catholic married couples of the Diocese of Orlando to celebrate the joy and gift of Christian marriage and family on Saturday, February 18, 2017. The Mass for Marriage will include a renewal of marriage vows by all participating anniversary couples. There will be light refreshments and photo opportunities with Bishop Noonan. Newly married couples are encouraged to attend and be inspired by the witness of those celebrating their milestone wedding anniversaries.

"Marriage is the most beautiful thing that God has created." - Pope Francis-10/5/16.

You are invited to our once a month time of Marian Prayer & Fatima Rosary on Monday, February 13 at 9:15 a.m. or at 8:15 p.m. at the Historic Chapel, 800 S. Oak Ave. Please become an integral part of the Triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. We look forward to seeing you. Would you please make plans to attend? Contact Larry or Donna Kinser at 321.363.7477 or email: dmlak@gmail.com for more information.
**The Society of St. Vincent de Paul**

**How You Help Us Help Others:** A mom and her adult daughter came to us for food, but there’s so much more going on. They are living out of mom’s car and the daughter is eight months pregnant. Mom’s disability check only pays for car insurance, gas and prescriptions and there’s not enough left over for housing and there isn’t affordable housing available. All area shelters are full and have waiting lists. We’re helping with shelter for a couple of weeks. It buys them some time. We wish we could help them find a permanent solution. Please pray for them.

**Food Pantry Needs of the Week:** Deodorant. Last Week: 388 items were donated with a retail value of $1,049. Thanks parishioners and All Souls Catholic School students!

**Souper Supper – Mardi Gras Style!** Save the date, next Saturday, February 18 at the Social Hall, for one of our favorite events: Souper Supper, with a Mardi Gras theme. Join us after Saturday Mass and sample from two dozen soups, a selection of tasty breads and desserts! See you there!

**News from St. Vincent de Paul Orlando:** You can make a difference by donating or shopping at any St. Vincent de Paul Orlando Thrift Store. Your donations allow us to provide furniture and furnishings at no cost to families in need and your purchases provide us the resources to help keep the lights on and people in their homes. Check us out at www.svdporlando.org.

**Hours:** Mon. to Fri.: 10 am to 7 pm; Sat. 9 am to 6 pm

*Closed Sunday*

---

**Help us expand the Mission Office Programs!**

Be a part of building and educating in the mountains of our sister diocese in the Dominican Republic. Sign up for any of our Construction and Education Missions of the Diocese of Orlando.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction dates:</th>
<th>Education dates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6—May 13</td>
<td>June 3—June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22—July 29</td>
<td>June 17—July 1  (2 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19—August 26</td>
<td>July 1—July 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14—October 21</td>
<td>July 8—July 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are waiting to hear from you! 407.246.4890 or email cgenovesi@orlandodiocese.org

---

**Our Council of Catholic Women**

**Dear Sisters in Christ,**

Peace be with you. Peace be with you. Thanks to all our Committee members for another profitable Bunco Fundraiser to benefit *The Russell House, Home for Atypical Children.* Many thanks to all who prayed for our success and attended the event. We are a very busy group and so I ask you to mark your calendars for March 25th. This is our Fashion Show date. The theme is *My Fair Lady* and Chairperson Andrea Pung and her committee are hard at work with all of the preparations. Tickets are $35.00 and we have them at the ready for sale. *Our Lady of Good Counsel* is with us in all that we do, you have Her prayer card, please pray to Her often. *Lead with your heart!*

**Eleanor Tolley, President** 407.637.2236, etolley16@gmail.com

All men of the parish and their sons are invited to attend the monthly meeting of the *Holy League* with Father Medina at the Historic Chapel this coming Thursday, February 16 at 7:00 pm. The Holy League seeks to bring men closer to Christ by spending quiet time with him. There is Adoration, a brief reflection on the life of Jesus the man and the Sacrament of Confession will be available. We are in a spiritual warfare and our families need men who are ready for the battle.

---

**LET’S STAY CONNECTED!**

*Like* and post to us on our Facebook Pages:

**All Souls Catholic Community**
**All Souls Catholic Cemetery**

*Sign-up* to receive parish emails or text messages through our *Flocknote* service. We regularly send updates about parish activities, events, and announcements. You can sign-up to receive our email and free* text alerts by texting **Allsouls** to 84576 (*Standard messaging rates may apply from your cell phone provider)*

*Follow us on Twitter: @AllSoulsSanford*

*Watch:* Parish Media Ministry for our priest’s Weekly Homily online at our parish website:

https://www.allsouls-sanford.org

---

**This week in the parish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feb. 13, 2017 | Our Lady of Fatima Group, 9:15 am & 8:15 pm (CP)  
(Adult Bible Study, 9:30 am & 6:30 pm (Suite C)  
(Sacramental Prep. FHC, 6:20 pm (CP)  
(Parish Council Mtg., 7:00 pm (TRC)  
(Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15 pm (CR)) |
| Feb. 14, 2017 | Spanish Choir, 6:00 pm (CH)  
(Spanish Choir, 6:00 pm (CH)  
(Spanish Choir, 6:00 pm (CH)  
(Faith Formation, 6:30 pm (CP/School)  
(RCIA Adults, 7:00 pm (TRC)  
(Parish Choir, 7:00 pm (CH)) |
| Feb. 15, 2017 | Faith Formation, 6:30 pm (CP/School)  
(DAWG, 6:45 pm (SH)) |
| Feb. 16, 2017 | Confirmation Orientation, 6:30 pm (CH)  
(Contemporary Choir, 7:00 pm (CH)) |

---

Men of the parish are invited to join us each Monday morning or each Saturday morning at 6:00 am (a repeat of the Monday morning meeting), at the Knights of Columbus Meeting Hall, 2509 S. Oak Ave., Sanford. *That Man is You!* honestly addresses the pressures and temptations that men face, especially those relating to their roles as husbands and fathers. Contact Scott Kinser: scottkinser@gmail.com for more information.